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The Peroep lion ol Value*. Personal Influence. Christ’s Call to Sinners.
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!syss5sct«.’tt;-ü™ a SsëSS !BFFFFF”to betray Christ into the hands of His enemies of her people 8’ i ,‘ f °f yc.s!erda>’ "" *lle coulforl the trial of

^csa-asssarK i^g^sssessaus:
Being money and comfort and health for the sake that these principles apply equally to our respott- i U
of reputation and position ; we see those devoted 1 s.bility for influence. We constantly put this ! 
to literature and art surrendering many of the j matter on too low a level. We think of influence : 
things others prize 111 order that they may give under the form of example. We say that we i 
themselves more completely to these pursuits, j should not do this and that and the other because —
Id.toJF0 .fas ll0“ ,ave Ibeirowu standards, : it will set a bod example; because those who are |i MISSIONARY meeting was held in a

j? f,h ”? "Ï and c"mi“alld »f money is the , weaker than we will imitate us in what it is per- ti certain town. Addresses were given 
chief end to which man/subordinate everything ; fectly right for us to do, but it would lx- injur,. il describing the need of more men t" 
*'“• ..M;,ry üf “ constatent wtlh her j ou, tor then, to do. In enforcing upon Chris- go. more nnmey to be Tien more

'deahUlJordmat"ig treasure to affection. , tiaus the duty of setting a good example, some prayers to lx- said. Then the collecting' plates 
Judas acts in accordance with his standards in narrow minded people make the wliiins and pre- i were passed round and the contents duly counted 
effi, Lto luya|ty secondary ,0 a trivial . judices of the weakest members of the com non- |over/ There were banknotes'g“dd ,il“r a,^

• Our minister, and teacher, and parent, render | ' aW.WiSnng^Th.'back oTùw

inardr^ peuple a most important servee when they 1 when we stop t,linking about example and think j room had written one word besides his name 
vh£h , "I adopV C Wmù ,e8t *tan,d"ds b>- t aUout influence. That transfers the whole mat- i What was the word- •• Myself ” Yes that involved inVhmatCT? T 1 Thc “UV* ore ,vr lr"m ,he negative realm to the positive, it was the young man’s offering—his youth and 
iniolied 1U that. The tendencies that uplift men is not merely the duty of the Christian to avoid , h.-alth and strength, his ti no. his he irt his lov •
or degrade them have their root 111 these ideals, the course of life that might directly or indirectly 1 —in a word, himef— to the service of ('.of —
Make what „called "success,” the amassing of injure others; it is Us calling to make the total I Th< lim.t. '
money and the attainment of position, the chief influence of his life helpful, constructive and ;
end cf a young man or woman’s life, and you inspiring to others. We do not say that a man i "
will invariably develop some phase of the Judas uses his wealth aright when he simply avoids 1 
type of character. Make truth and honor and doing evil with it. He is hound to use that ’

pc—to the best spiritual impulses the stand- great force for helpfulness and the promotion of
ard, and the Mary type of character will result, righteousness. It is precisely the suite with the ' * * <7 run- . ..Remaps there are few lessons more jiertiiieiit to powers if personality. To avoid setting 1 had X OM1' >ear? "M>. said a captain. “I
our own times in America than just this. Every example is hetbr than untiling but the vit d ' NJ was sailing l y the island of Cuba
community has noble men and women, who | Christian seeks ,0 nuke exainpif ^r»nal force ^ « hen a cry rang ont through the
illustrate devotion to the best ideals, but the s.t ; and influence a Messing and ail insniraiion to thr-»-a r P' Man overboard! I immediately 
and drift of modern life is toward a worship of ! others. That is the hemt of thfs store of 5“ , * 1 ?pe ?v" lhe » »?’».»'«». crying e.
material success. The men that fill the- public She had influence-, and she used it to the “all. a, just as the^ssll pJs^Thm ""
eye are thus.- who have done best by themselves the gravest peril io herself to thwart a wic ed drawn „ „j , . ”lm; ,
in gaining power ami in building up great for- j plot 1 ' t~U‘ dra"" "pand reM-’"cd- '"» he had
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He was then
_ grasped the

. , „ rop.* with such firmness tint it too'c h mrs bef ir*
papcis. and his name is on all lips. Cyrus Ham- with others f >r their goo/a ill toproinote'worthy anYsn lXtl ^ ha?,<* seParated fr",u >t.
l.n. Who passed away at om the same time, is eauses.-we «^, .11^,0 cult.lme Ttd èx m,d ",d «W'less had he shown that the strand,
dismissed with barest mention, and yet Hamlin’s our influence in order that we may have it to his hand - ' U‘f '“,beddeJ ™. «he flesh of
I, e ivas full of usefulness and ach,even,ellf. And ; cx,t. We may well he.,eve thm Esther did'no, Z if fsfthrtS. ta tT in'k"* Srmly "* 
in natural and acquired qualities—in generalship, j spare any resource ol womanly art to gain as- 1 e lmk
and grasp and enterprise, lie was the superiur of ! ceudency ov er the mind of the King. ■
.iiintinglon. vale a-sssiduotisly their influence with others to '

Is it not singular that the tragedy of the New further their own ambitions and pretensions 1 
lestement should centre about a man whose mas- The followers of Christ are called to use their
ter impulse was the love of nt -tiey? We are apt skill in conversation, social attention, the tact His Prayer for the Children’s Cerner
to think that sms of the flesh or cf a passionate and charm that gain human hearts to win those ------
na'ure are the worst. The great dramatists hearts to Christ. We say much about the fact <f v „ ...
pivot their representations on these passions; that if the money Christian people spend on their I , tllc literature of sacred experience 
•*ut the sms of passion arise from the mi.vlirec- luxuries and pride and ambition were diverted to I 1 ,at , Krown around that child's
turn of impulses that in their true development 1 distinctively Christian service the conversion of * prayer of thc Christian world. “ Now
produce the noblest life. On the other hand, the the world would be Instilled •' but it is also true , 1 ,ay me doxvu lo sleep,” etc., we have
love of money, avarice, the habit that weighs that if s mie of the tact and’ Dutieuce and art !>een tt;W narratives more affecting than this: it
everything in the scales of dollars ami cents, the that we spend in gaining one another's favor for v^i! .. n*he p,aslor of Sl Join's Church. New
materialistic temper that sees nothing in life wholly temporary purposes, were spent in win- Acu °» tlle wall of a burnt house,'' he
worth having that money cannot buy. are almost ning men to Christ, our communities would be and tembdv f 1'* °r fVe" year,"ld «-oy,
hopelessly evil. Covetousness alone ol sins is far more rapidly Christianized. Occasionally we w -V .V r 8 e„ i11"1’ L'v'ng ™ the neigh- 
identified with ” idolatry,” because, as Marcus hear sermons on ” Using One's Influence for , TV was callcd 1,1 «° «he stricken 
Dads says there is more choice i, than in sins Christ; ” bn, the point islfteü noswd thm wé h0“ rt ii,., a
of the flesh, it IS more a aiu of the will and of the ouglit not merely to use our influence but to tie v , n 1 .5 sufferfr was ln. intense agony,
whole man unresisting. .Xbove all others, it making new influence that we can usé in Chris- MOS: " sJ,bs were')roke.n> his breastbone was
proves that the man in his heart is choosing the tian service. crushed, and one of his limbs fractured in two
world and not God places. •

----- between us
sinners and the Captain of our salvation.— The

\

" His breathing was short and difficult. He 
A New York .Imreh committee, looking for „ i«»tor, him of Christ, ^lie' ever-present 'arnj 'nrecLlis

,Zm.XT:r.:£,%^ 7,->d of children and ,h«S. with his moKm and
• husiiieee one, pure and Simple, for they desired ilie min 0|her sister, knelt before his bed. Short and 
inter to let them know "the lowest terms’’ fur which he simple was our prayer. Holding the lad’s hand 
would give “two eloquent end Inetruotive " sermons each in mine, I repeated tile children’s vos,mlSondey. end one secular lecture i„ the middle of tho week. - 'Suffer the little ol.il ran , * **'L
It i« this npjrit entd-rs w. much into the relation be- , ei-J , llttle al,,ldren to CO me Unto «Me.
tween jawtor and people that ho little good ie done. a|.1(^ «orbid them QJt, for of such is the kingdom

To preach effectively the preacher mini know his |ieople 
ihmI their neceanitieN. To know them he must vieil them
oniirot
'•ultivate too great intimacy or familiarity 
U<uome ho related t<» hm iwoplv th-t! in any caw of dilticulty 
«•rtiial lie wouhl lie liwikeil U|mhi m u eym|wtlietii; nnil 
IruBty friend and adviser.

mr occaeionw, and talk with them. lie maxi not 
, but lie should


